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The Message (Arabic: Ø§Ù„Ø±Ø³Ø§Ù„Ø© â€Ž Ar-RisÄ•lah; originally known as Mohammad, Messenger of
God) is a 1976 epic historical drama film directed by Moustapha Akkad, chronicling the life and times of the
Islamic prophet Muhammad.Released in Arabic (1976) and English (1977), The Message serves as an
introduction to early Islamic history.. The film was nominated for Best Original Score in the ...
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Abd-Allah ibn Ubayy (Arabic: Ø¹Ø¨Ø¯ Ø§Ù„Ù„Ù‡ Ø¨Ù† Ø£Ø¨ÙŠ Ø¨Ù† Ø³Ù„ÙˆÙ„ â€Ž, died 631), also called
ibn Salul in reference to his grandmother, was a chief of the Arab tribe Banu Khazraj and one of the leading
men of Medina (then known as Yathrib). Upon the arrival of Muhammad, Ibn Ubayy became a Muslim, but
the sincerity of his conversion is disputed.. Because of repeated conflicts with ...
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A Pedra Negra (em Ã¡rabe: Ø§Ù„Ø-Ø¬Ø± Ø§Ù„Ø£Ø³ÙˆØ¯; transl.: al-Hajar al-Aswad) Ã© uma pedra bem
escura, que segundo uma lenda ArÃ¡bica, ficou assim por causa dos pecados das pessoas, pois no
princÃ-pio era alva e branca. Ã‰ uma das relÃ-quias mais sagradas do IslÃ£ e, segundo a tradiÃ§Ã£o
muÃ§ulmana, remonta ao tempo de AdÃ£o e Eva. [1] Segundo a tradiÃ§Ã£o, a pedra foi trazida a AbraÃ£o
...
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â€¢ Qada dan Qadar. Rukun Islam: Syahadah â€¢ Solat â€¢ Puasa Zakat â€¢ Haji. Kota Suci: Makkah â€¢
Madinah Baitulmuqaddis. Hari Raya: Aidilfitri â€¢ Aidiladha. Hukum. Al-Quran â€¢ Sunnah â€¢ Hadis.
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